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Announcements and Updates

WORSHIP INFORMATION FOR THIS WEEKEND - This Sunday, Pastor Mark will be continuing his series on David:
Life Lessons with a message from 2 Samuel 7 titled “Facing Disappointments ... and Blessings.”

IN CASE YOU MISSED IT: LAST WEEK’S MESSAGE - Last Sunday, Pastor Mark continued his series on David: Life
Lessons with a message titled “The Power of Friendship.”
Sermon Text: 1 Samuel 18
Sermon Video: https://youtu.be/xBOaxWkCa6w?t=1337
Sermon Notes: https://www.bethelprinceton.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Sermon-Notes-DAVID4-Friendship.pdf

THE "Q4 SPIRITUAL QUEST" IN 2022 � At the beginning of October, Pastor Mark gave the o�cial invitation for
us to begin a Spiritual Quest that focuses on six specific Christian practices that help us grow in our faith and
experience God in a powerful way. He will be talking about this Sunday, and reflect on their relevance for the
new year. Here are some links to resources you'll want to have for this time:
Video of Q4 Quest Overview & Invitation: https://youtu.be/3nFSZom9IQo?t=1877
Overview of Q4 Quest: https://markbrouwer.com/quest/
Bible Reading Plan: https://markbrouwer.com/q4-quest-bible-reading-plan-sheet1/
Overview of a Daily Time with God Method:
https://markbrouwer.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Q4-Spiritual-Quest-Daily-Time-with-God-1.pdf
Video of a "Daily Time with God Method": https://youtu.be/0NWPhGCAHfU

COMMUNION THIS SUNDAY: Come to the Lord’s Supper this Sunday as we celebrate the life that He offers.

SECOND OFFERING THIS SUNDAY – COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOL – PARTNERS IN EDUCATION – CCS in Pease,
MN offers Christian education from age 3 – 8th grade students.  The Partners in Education Program was
established to give CCS friends, family & alumni an opportunity to make financial gifts to those families who
desire Christian education, but have fallen on times of financial need.  Please prayerfully consider a gift to the
Partners Program.

IGNITE thanks all those who are providing the needed meals for the Winter Retreat.  The upright freezer in the
kitchen is cold and able to store any frozen meals/food that you want to bring in this week for the retreat.

IGNITE is in need of the use of 2 Suburbans/vans for the Winter Retreat weekend (Feb. 18-20). Let Mitch or
Erick know if you can help with this need.  We do have a trailer.
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WORSHIP MINISTRY INTEREST MEETING, February 20:   We've been making some changes in how we structure
our worship teams, and we'd like to share this and talk with you about scheduling your involvement. Please join
us for a brief meeting right after church on Sunday, February 20. If you have not yet been involved, but are
interested in learning more, you are also welcome to attend.

We are updating the CHURCH DIRECTORY! We will be taking photos after church on Feb. 20 & 27 if you would
like an updated one for the directory.  Or you may send a favorite to Heather via email by the end of Feb.   New
2022 directory will be in your boxes  March 6.  Also send Heather any updated information for the directory to
the church o�ce (bethelprinceton@gmail.com).

ADDRESS CHANGES: Although we are updating the Bethel Directory, these are some changes you may want to
take note of right away:

Rae Ann Koppendrayer:  923 West Branch St., Apt. #4, Princeton, MN  55371
Michelle Roberts/Joe Turner: 325 - 5th Ave. SE, Milaca, MN  56353

Let’s invite our friends and neighbors to our regular church activities:
Sunday School:   Sundays  (10:45-11:30 am)
Boys Club:   1st & 3rd Wednesdays  (6:00-7:30 pm)
Wednesday’s Table:   1st & 3rd Wednesdays (5:30-6:00 pm)
Ignite Youth:  Every Wednesday  (6:30, hang out; 7:00-9:00 pm group)
Prayer Group:  Every Friday (7:00-8:00 am)
Men to Action:   1st & 3rd Mondays (7:00-8:30 pm)
Coffee Break Hangout:  Tuesdays, Jan. 11-Feb. 22, 9:30-11:00 am  No Nursery.

Community Christian School in Pease seeks a full-time 7th/8th Grade Homeroom Teacher for the 2022-2023
school year beginning in August. This individual will work within a collaborative team to lead a self-contained
and content-shared classroom for students in grades 5 – 8.  The ideal candidate has a love for Christ, an ability
to relate to adults and students with warmth and understanding, a commitment to Reformed Christian
education.  A valid teaching degree is required. Interested candidates should send a cover letter and resume to
Amy Banks at abanks@ccspease.com.  More information and teacher applications can be found on our website
at https://www.ccspease.com/about/careers.cfm The position will remain open until filled.

Community Christian School Information Nights in February, from 6:30 - 7:15 PM:
● Is my Child ready for Kindergarten? (Tuesday, February 1)
● Which Early Childhood Program is Right for My Child? (February 15)
● Excellence in Elementary Education at CCS (February 22)

Free childcare available.  Register TODAY for a program that fits what your family is looking for in
Christ-centered education.  Postcards advertising these events are available at CCS and on the
tables in the Gathering Place.
If you have any questions, please contact the CCS Admissions Coordinator, Anne Mundt at
amundt@ccspease.com.

SERVANT SCHEDULE February 13, 2022 February 20, 2022

Door Greeters: Brevitz family Steve Long & Mary Kramer

Christ Candle: Hanna Morris Arielle Shaw

Coffee Café: Brevitz family Marlys Tellinghuisen/
Brenda Van’t Hof

https://www.ccspease.com/about/careers.cfm


Nursery: Carol Van De Riet/Tonnie Huonder Carol Van De Riet/Tonnie Huonder

Second Offering: Community Christian School None

We are Family
Prayer Corner

Praises:

● Praising God for His healing touch in the lives of many in our congregation.
● Roger and Judy Schlief: We miss them, but they are doing very well at their daughter’s home.

Requests:

● Tom Kittok’s sister Kris is getting to the end of her battle with cancer.  Please keep her and the whole
family in your prayers for a peaceful homegoing.

● Laurie Gahm, Bob Swanson’s sister: Pray for strength to battle COVID; hospitalized since early Dec.
● Nathan, Terri Tadych’s great nephew: pray for his body to accept the heart transplant; stable health.
● Ron Homstad, Lisa Carman’s Dad: Grateful that results show slow growth of cancer.   Monitoring for

now.
● Julian Baas: For his health and well-being.  For him to feel the love and support of his church family.
● Jenna, Terri Tadych’s granddaughter: Pray for surgery authorization to repair the venous

insu�ciency in her legs.
● Barb Herman: Pray for pain relief in legs and for perseverance in slow recovery from back surgery.
● All those who are suffering with or recovering from COVID.
● Families and friends grieving the recent loss of loved ones.
● Pray for all those battling addiction. Pray especially for Dan McCulloch in his recovery.

Our prayer team is here to pray for you! Please reach out via our comment card, call the o�ce or email
bethelprinceton@gmail.com.

February
Birthdays

Rick Frauendienst 5 Karla Lueck 18 Lavonne Engbreht 24

Curt Kiel 8 Andrea Henry 20 Joe Turner 26

Kaitlyn Schiebout 8 Myles Frauendienst 23 Hana Hagerman 28

Garry Gray 11 Tammi Braun 23

Pam Frauendienst 16 Walt Steiner, Jr. 23
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Deacons Corner:
GENERAL FUND: ACTUAL BUDGET +/-VARIANCE

Offering Received 2/6/22: $ 5,965.00 $ 5,171.35 $ 793.65

Offerings Received YTD:                                              $ 28,200.41                   $ 31,028.10 $ 2,827.69

SPECIAL OFFERING:

Debt Reduction YTD: $ 1,451.00


